Overall, the synlophe is defined by a tapering pattern in both the ventrodorsal and lateral fields. Laterally, a strongly tapering pattern is evident with 2 pairs of ridges consistently terminating anterior to the cervical papillae; posterior to the cervical papillae, variable pairs of ridges terminate adjacent to the lateralmost ridge in the cervical zone (Figs. 2, 4) . Ventrally the ridges form a hood adjacent to the protruding and prominent excretory pore (Figs. 1, 3) . Pairs of ridges extend posteriad across the ventral and dorsal fields to terminate on the lateralmost ridges; continuous subventral and subdorsal ridges are lacking; the synlophe is defined by 4 continuous ridges, left and right lateral and dorsal and ventral (Figs. 1-4) . Variation in the ventral synlophe is evident, with 2 recognizable patterns in the cervical region posterior to the excretory pore. In 85% (n = 20 males and 20 females, respectively) of specimens the ventral ridge is discontinuous in the cervical zone, with a substantial interruption posterior to the excretory pore (Fig. 1) . In 15% of specimens, a definable ventral ridge is interrupted only at the excretory pore (Fig. 3) .
The tapering pattern continues for approximately 29-54% of the body from the anterior in males and 31-49% in females. In the posterior half, ridges are parallel, with 3-4 closely spaced ridges in each lateral field; in the subventral and subdorsal fields, irregular termination and origin of ridges occurs in the posterior half of the body. The synlophe extends from the cephalic extremity to near the level of the prebursal papillae in males and to the level posterior of the anus in females. ------:----:-. -------------. I ---..---.-------.-------,-.-----.----7-1 : -, -.1., ,: , '-,. .,,I-, , , ,-,?-,,.:,?-,,-:,,-:,,.., ,,?-I , -I -I .. '? -, --* , ? . . -,. ;. ' --l...., :"'. -.1-?--,?. ", ,,. . V , . :. ; , , -,... ,? --,.,, i,-!?-,!-!.--_ -I --.. -,,, r, . ,,,,.;I, ". --"'.. -, ?!? ,.-,-,?w ,,, ,-., ... , I ? ? ,. . ,. -. -, ..?%, j?v.,.,,,l . ,., ---. ; o -,?-14--?, t 1-, ? --,-,?,,*,.,v,,l,--- 1, ' -.:.,. ,-, .-., -? , '. ,, , ? , ,-.,--:, ?-7, ?-.. -,;,?.,? , ... ---- , ; ' -; --' --' , -, -, '. , : .4 , ?-?,' : i ..t. -, -* -' -. 1, : . ' .,, L . ., i 1. t?? -'.I,-?.,,,-- (Figs. 6, 9) . A poorly defined gradient in size is evident, with ridges in the lateral fields being slightly smaller than those disposed ventrally and dorsally; the interval between ridges is also greater in the ventral and dorsal fields. In males by the third quarter there are 35-36 ridges. In the posterior, ridges terminate first ventrally at 338-637 im anterior to the prebursal papillae, 92-95% of body length from the anterior, and then dorsally at 234-463 Mm, 94-97% of body length from the anterior, forming arcuate gaps. Anterior to the spicules and prebursal papillae, the synlophe is lacking dorsally and ventrally and ridges decrease to 15-19 in the lateral fields, with these extending to the level of the prebursal papillae (Fig. 7) .
In females, there are 35-36 ridges in the third quarter, decreasing to 32-33 posterior to the vulva (Fig. 10) , with the synlophe extending to the tail.
Esophagus
The esophagus is claviform, with the widest region being near the level of the esophageal-intestinal valve (EI). The orifices of the subventral esophageal glands are located anterior to both the cervical papillae and the excretory pore (Table I) 
Bursal pattern and genital cone
The bursal pattern is 2-2-1 (see Durette-Desset, 1983), with rays 2 and 3 parallel throughout, and rays 4 and 5 near equal in length and divergent distally (see also Altaev, 1953; Andreeva, 1958; Dri6?di, 1965) . The body of the genital cone is bluntly rounded (Figs. 11, 19, 21) ; a proconus is absent. Ventrally, a pair of lateral processes extend from the cloacal plate (Figs. 11,  20) . The "0" papillae are paired, relatively long, and contained within a membrane (Figs. 11, 19, 20) . A prominent bilobed membrane extending from the posterolateral margins of the ventral cloacal plate resides dorsal to the "0" papillae at the level of the ventral margin of the cloacal orifice (Figs. 11, 19,  20) ; proximally there are a pair of granular lobes extending into the base of the membranes (Fig. 11) . The bilobed membrane is distinct and dorsal to a smaller membrane that completely en- velops the "0" papillae. The accessory bursal membrane is ovoid and supported by parallel "7" papillae, which diverge distally (Figs. 11, 21) . The dorsal ray is relatively short and bifurcates at approximately 60% from the anterior; distally there are 2 paired lateral processes. Rays 9/10 are contained in a dorsal lobe, positioned ventrally to ray 8 (Fig. 11) .
Spicules
The spicules are complex (Figs. 12-15, 17, 18) . Single dorsal and ventral processes of unequal length and degree of cuticularization originate from the respective ala at 72-80% of the spicule length from the anterior. The ventral process is sinuous and obscure, with a weakly cuticularized joint in the distal third (Figs. 12, 13, 15, 17) . The dorsal process is relatively long, slender, and spoon-shaped, extending approximately half the length of the main shaft from the trifurcation (Figs. 12-15, 18) . The primary shaft of each spicule is split distally and surrounded by a granular membrane (Figs. 12-14) ; a strutlike bar connects the cuticularized alae in an expanded region near the tip and appears confluent with membranes associated with the dorsal and ventral processes (Figs. 13-15) . The entire tip of the main shaft is encapsulated in a striated membrane (Figs. 12-15) . A gubernaculum is absent.
Females
Specimens with a synlophe and esophageal structures identical to those found in males were considered to represent M. dagestanica. The vulva was located at 80-93% of body length from the anterior. Modification of the cuticle at the level of the vulva such as inflations were not observed. Vulval flaps were developed to varying degrees, or absent: among 40 specimens 13 had large prominent flaps (Figs. 22, 23 ), 14 had relatively small flaps (Figs. 24, 25) and 13 lacked a flap (Fig. 26) . The lengths of the infundibula and sphincters did not differ substantially in the anterior and posterior (Figs. 24, 26 ; Table I ). The length of the tail varied considerably (Table I) ; consistently several prominent annulations were present near the apex (Fig.  27) . -- _ --7------?-,---, --, -- ---,  -,-p .,.-,.,!W .' , , , I *,:, , '' i  I .,.,. , , -- 
